
Summary of Te rminal  Evaluation 

I. O utline of the Project
Country：Tanz ania Project  t it le：Cap acity Development  for Regional 

Referral Health Management
Issue/Sector：Hea lth Cooperat ion scheme：Technical Cooperation
Division in charge：JICA Tanzania Offic e Total cost：350 Million Japanese Yen

Period of 
Cooperat io
n

(R/D): April 2008-March 2011
(Extension): n/a

Partner Country’s Implementing Organizat ion：
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MOHSW) 
and Prime Minister’s Office Regional Admin ist rat ion 
and Local Government (PMORALG)
Support ing Organizat ion in Japan：none

Related Cooperation：JICA Technical Cooperation  “ Strengthening of Dist rict  Health Serv ices in 
Morogoro Region, Tanzania” 2001-2007
１ Background of the Project
Under decentralizat ion policy and health sector reforms in Tanzania, the regional level is expected to 
play a key role to e nsure that quality health services are given by the dist ricts to the community. The 
competency of Regional Health Management  Teams (RHMTs) to interpret  policies and conduct 
support ive supervision towards councils and regional referr al hospi tals is very important.  

Based on th e above background, the government of Tanzania requested the government  of Japan 
through JICA for the technical assistance to strengthen the capacity of RHMTs in order to provide 
qual ity regional referral health serv ices, and JICA co mmenced the Technica l Coope rat ion in “ Capacity 
Development  for Regional Referral Health Management” (hereafter referred to as “the T C”) from 
March 2008 to March 2011. 

２ Pro je ct Overview
（１）O ve ral l Goal
     Regional Referral Health Managem ent (RRHM) is improved to provide sustainable health services
（２）Pro je ct Purpose

RHMTs are st rengthened in order to provide quality regional referral health service s.



（３）O utputs
1. Management skills of RHMTs to respond to chan ging environment  and new technologies are 

st rengthened.
2. RHMT Support ive Supervision from RHMTs to Council Health Management  Teams

(CHMTs) are integrated and funct ion.
3. Cen tral Support ive Supervision from the central to RHMTs is inst itut ionalized in MOHSW 

& PMORALG.
4. A coordination mechanism in responding to local issues among central and regional levels 

is st rengthened.

（４）Inputs
Japanese side：

Long-term Expert    3
Short -term Expert   2
T rainees received    9
Equipment Approximately  4,815,000 Japanese Yen 
Local cost  88,947,000  Japanese Yen (as of October 201 0)                                                             

Tanz anian Side：
Counterpart       13
Office space and ut ility expenses    
Local Cost   108,530,500 Tanzanian Shillings 

II. Evaluation Team
Membe rs of 
Evaluation 
Team

Dr. Yojiro Ishii   Team Leader Senior    Health Advisor/JICA HQ
Ms. Tomomi Ito  Health Administration    Human Development 

Department/JICA HQ
Ms. Emiko Nishimura Evaluat ion Coordinat ion Representative/JICA T Z
Ms. Akiko Hirano  Evaluat ion Analysis     Evaluat ion Consultant

Per iod of 
Evaluation

14 September 2010~ 8 October 2010 Type of Evaluation：Terminal 
Eva luat ion

III. Re sults of Eva luation



１ Summary of Evaluation Results
（１）Rel evance
Stre ngthening the c apacity of the RHMTs to improve regional health management system is one of the 
major priorit ies in the Heal th Sector Strate gic Plan III (2009-201 5), thus the TC is relevant  to the 
Tanz anian nat ional policies.  Health system strengthening including the management  capacity 
imp rovement  is one of the priority areas o f the Japanese ODA policy as st ipulated in the country 
assistance p olicy to  Tanzania.  It  is also in l ine with Japan’s commitment  in health system strengthening 
which has been announced at  the T ICAD IV and G8 Hokkaido Toyako Summit .  In terms o f the 
comparative advantage of the Japan’s assistance, the experience from the previous JICA te chnical 
cooperat ion in “ Str engthening of Dist rict  Health Services in Morogoro Region, Tanzania” is invaluable 
advantage for the capacity development of the health sector in the Tanzanian context.

（２）Effe ctive ness
The indicators set t o measure the Project Purpose in the PDM did not meet  the targets.  However, in 
terms of the capacity of the RHMTs, the improvement  of the planning skills of the st rategic and annual 
plans could be seen as one of the evidences as a result of the T C support .  Also it is observe d that  the 
mot ivat ion and commitment  among the RHMTs members have been increased and they see themselves 
strengthened as a team.  Fo ur Outputs are r egarded to be appropriate to achieve the Project Purpose.

（３）Effi cie ncy
The efficiency of the implementat ion can be said high overall from the viewpoint  of achievement of 
outputs compared to the inputs.  The T C takes flexible approach by incorporat ing unplanned 
act ivit ies based on the needs and de mands arising in the course of implementat ion.  The T C also t ries to 
brin g synergy between outp uts and act ivit ies by ma king linkage each other , which increased the 
outcome with the limited inputs.  Utilizat ion of the Basket  Funds for the RHMTs is a n effect ive 
form of aid coordin at ion.  On the other hand, some of the pre-set indicators in the PDM were found to 
be inappropriate to verify the effect  of the T C.  It  is expected to review and revise PDM on a t imely 
manner to set  the relevant project plan including appropriate indicators.   



（４）Impact
Results at the point  of the terminal evaluat ion indicated that  the prospect  of achieving th e Overa ll Goal 
within 3-5 years is to some extent posit ive but require  more efforts.  Improvement of the enabling 
environment  for th e RHMTs at  the central and regional level is inst rument al in the promotion of the 
regional referral health management .     The relat ionship and cooperat ion between RHMTs, Regional 
Secretariats (RSs) and Local Government Authorit ie s (LGAs) are also reported to be much improved.  
Acc ording t o the interview, the examples of improv ement in the health service provisions in some 
councils suc h as increased h uman resources in the c ouncil health fa cilit ies by RHM T support are 
reported.  However, there are st ill areas to be improved in the RHMT funct ions, and it is expected for 
the system developed by th e T C to be standardized and inst itut ionalized in order to further improve the 
enabling environment. 

（５）Sustainabi lity
The st rengt hening of the RHMTs and regional health management  system is given high priority in the 
curr ent  health policy.  In terms of organizat ional an d financial aspect, while the newly establishment  of 
the regular budget  line from RS to RHMT in the sy stem is expected, the prospect of the basket  funds 
availability for RHMTs hereafter seems high.  Thus, the sustainability at  the regional level is relatively 
high.  On the other hand, at the central level, while MOHSW is co mmitted to stre ngthen Regiona l 
Hea lth Serv ice Coordinator  (RHSC) unit , the prospect  of the assignment of addit ional staff and 
obtaining adequate regular budget for RHSC unit  to run the required act ivit ies is uncertain.  In orde r to
maintain th e RHMT knowledge and skills obtained, the cont inuous support  for RHMTs is n ecessary.  
Finalizat ion and institut ionalization of the t raining materials or Central Managem ent Support ive 
Supervision (CMSS) procedure is essent ial t o ensure the technical sustainability.  The efforts to enh ance 
the sustaina bility of the benefits of the Project  after the T C comp let ion h ave been observed at  th is point.  
In order to secure the overall sustainability, the organizat ional environment needs to be str engthened by 
the init iative of MOHSW.

２．Factors that promoted re alization of e ffects
（１）Factors conce rning to Planning
Covering all the regions by the TC is seen as one o f the promoting factors, as wor king and sharing 
together with all the region s made the RHMTs understand their level and posit ioning with the views 
from outside and learn from each o ther.  



（２）Factors conce rning to the Implementation Process
One of the promoting factors is the appointment  of the RHSC in MOHSW as an officer in charge of 
regional health management and his st rong commitment. 

３．Factors that impe ded re alization of effects 
（１）Factors conce rning to Planning
Covering all the regions in the vast  country like Tanzania pauses the challenge as well as being a 
promoting factor, as it  is di fficult to provide all RHMTs with close monitoring and support  to ensure the 
unif ied quality of their performance. 
（２）Factors conce rning to the Implementation Process
Turnover of the officials is one of the constraining factors.  Late disbursement  of the basket funds to the 
RHMTs, part icularly from the RS to the RHMT  in some regions, also affects the RHMTs activities.



４．C onclusion
The evaluat ion team confirmed that  the TC is current ly on the right  way to accomplish the object ive of 
strengthening the management  cap acity of  the RHMTs although pre-set  indicators did not  show clear 
evidences.  The evaluat ion team concluded that the systems developed by the TC to stren gthen the 
management  capacity of the RHMT  for supporting the CHMTs can be sust ainable as long as the 
MO HSW exerts the firm leadership and init iatives.

５．Re commendations
Wit hin the scope of the TC
1. Stre ngthening of Regional Health Services Unit  (RHSU)

 It is recommended to strengthen the RHSU of Health Sector Resource Secretariat , MOHSW 
with allocat ing enough budget  and manpower for providing continuous support to RHMT.

2. Standardizat ion of the CMSS 
 It  is recommended that the CMSS manual should be finalized and rat ified by MOHSW. 
 The 6 th CMSS should be conducted between January to February 201 1 as a part of planned 

act ivit ies of the MTEF for RHMT.  

3. Finalizat ion of the templates of the RHMT Annual P lanning and Report ing
 It is recommended to finalize the templates of the RHMT  Annual P lanning and Report ing 

with clarificat ions f or detailed act ivit ies related to the ten funct ions of RHMTs and to conduct 
the related t rainings as planned.

4. Alignment  of RHM T SS Checklists with the Nat ional SS Guidelines
 It  is recommended that TC should collaborate with  the Health Service Inspectorat e Unit  of 

MO HSW for aligning RHM Ts SS checklists with the  Nat ional SS Guidelines toward the 
fort hcoming t raining in December 2010.



Bey ond the scope of the TC
5. Stre ngthening of the Regional Heal th Services Unit  (RHSU)

 It  is recommended to st rengthen the function of the RHSU with al locat ing enough budget  and 
manpower for prov iding co nt inuous support  to the  RHMTs includin g capacity building on 
human/financial resource management, qua lity assurance and data management .

6. Development of the Nat ional Guidelines on RHMT  Annual P lanning and Report ing
 MO HSW should take leadership to develop  the Nat ional Guidelines for RHMT Annual 

Planning and Report ing.

7. Coordinat ion betwe en the RHSU and the D istrict  Health Services Unit (DHSU)
 MO HSW se nior ma nagement  should ensure that th e RHSU  and DHSU are well coordinated 

through DP P.

8. Improvement of the enabling environment for RH MTs
 MO HSW and PMORALG should m ake sure the adequate availability of t ra nsportat ion and 

timely disbursements of funds from  Central to RS as well as RS to RHMTs for their necessary 
act ivit ies.

 Coordinat ion should be stre ngthened between the Directorate of Policy an d Planning of 
MO HSW and the D irectora te of Regional Administrat ion of PMORALG in order to 
effe ct ively address the issues related with regional health management.

 It is recommended for PMORALG to creat e the budget  lines for RHMTs with supports from 
MO HSW.

 MO HSW should ensure the funct ions of CMSS including mobilizat ion of additional human 
resources from various inst itut ions such as zonal re source centers.

Recommendat ions to the Government of Japan
9. Further support  in the area of regional health system st rengthening. 

 The T C is establishing the basic fra mework for providing quality regional referral health 
services. Building on the achievement  of the T C, further support  is recommended to bring out 
the impact  on health service delive ry in the regions. 


